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- 1' Editorial Correspondence
time and Olivei- - hnd been on h!s'p - a. pU;iJ.Ari
payroll. If- - is an levator nmn in rotect
hiA latest. -- Tin.- iMimmy." wiiiii After Influenza

is his thai talking .

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D. CTkU Attaching Weakened Ss:einCAH.M VA. Call!. Jan. 16. (A)

iThin attract! BpOt, h(t itiohI
beautiful on 'the I'uclflo
m.. 'It- famous IjV II, ('nrmHlto

niii.'U i.lil l

nil ntii nvf-i- tt.(. fuel that two
mo:i; Lont(;iTj).- are at work on
J'oini IIUs-t- - K!wiii Carowi-Olvlt-

l)oUr-- 1j I HIo nm: a company nf
40. Hhnutlmc u auper pi oU of
HvanKclirif, and O'iirlen
and a MinalK-i- coinpuiy .hootiiiK
Home lory tukcit from the Satur- -

day i i'o;,t.
KvaiiK'' liii" 1h In full kwIiik. and

fitift lettrri bertafiduf to
trratint-nt- Mill b amiwerwii by lr. Brad If a

l.flli l.ould b bri( r.d wrmen In Ink.

,ti( to f,arUTI liifia 1ira lir WlHIfrQ

A KlWi CAN" CATCH XO OI.I

A f a h r if I will not tll In
WOl(i.s (lf Kyllabh that all may,,.,..,,. , ., tH .

' M

iiint'.a. Of c'ourxe, the reader ob
wr , i no noi in.i kiiik

baaltb aiwi bvitfent, not to dUfiu dUynuais tt
itamitad. H nllrvmii anvrloiM u

Owing to tb Urg outubrr of lttr rc

marly. M ' of Ihli

Tflol OIl lil M V CATCH 'KI

hair Ik no in my
'l"hl, alihouch my terord

.still J l hi it'-- r hoiim-Iio-

with lark hair than with hair fiint
J,t. iiriiinii fiiay So 1 Want to

the

Vour.s wry cmdially.

Am:. The votln;; I hard to an;
lyze. I think l have to ull in
the Literary iJigc.tt to tin Ide the
thing for m. Flr.--t comt-- a bitter

,y M1utUuU'. to y.,u for
lOOk Old by!l-i,- fl Yoll uVe ,hat t j pt i' ent of the .Mexicaiia iii,B n" InteJIlKent,

and raiH-fu-r- in thin vbluity re. '!""'' which muken ,er moit-- J

KettliiK from : a day up a ;'nvlncliitf uh Kvatit'eline, .than

t I a n tl Irif; bare--
e a d e tl In t he

cold r a i n , on
ArrnbiUre day or
that thin expos-
ure hrouKht 011

the pleuriny.
ff course not. I
d d try to de- -

condenmation of the lirm un.i ie:i:,lf!r to attract attention.

aiTlbc the klng'HfHtaiid why more

methoU. then a testimonial of
,v,r. iitii.iovit 1 , n.ior

reatlera do noli
.rive ou ilwit- - i.i,int..nv. , i,.t .r ..u
))Uv,. .some gray hair we d lll;e to
"luui-- up" If we run doll Kifely
ami nrtlatl.ully. TIiIk rtli was.

.ni In ,y a roi r. simn.lfnt wlio lia.t
fUTi , i ,i,l,iii,o,r

illness in a hiicc- -

mi iiruirit! reuenuy. an arucie inui
r'"'"y "'nn"f of t cooi.

for I lie Uve niv article was mil..
..Mini nay.H in nnvtince or

jlh firt of the- lhrms.in.1 an.l nno

., . '""'' " .mi,u heio liW.lllMl. It Jm uI.koIiii. ly
to harinli

lure. ,

Deaf and Dumb Talkie
Meanwhile, with the excitement

over vocal Uuia driving many
ulavers to tha legitimate M,u-'-e in- -

to voice teachers to how
talk, young Mickey lienni-t- t has
drawn the oddest talking picture
aHsiK,imffIlt yet :ftnded out to a
screen juvenile. lie imit maiio
his talkie dt hut in the deaf and
dumb lanuuii-'e- . As the hid who

playa thu title role hi "The Dummy"
he will have f he coiKinrinuly
deaf and dumb; and . though ih

picture is to be lnj p,-- cent dialog,
ami other ch.ii'aciers in the ct:.t
will muUe nf noie. Mickey,
is hard at ork h't'.rain'i how i1
talk with his fingers. ,

LEnER REVEALS PLAN

OF MAN TO KILL SELF

'01!TL..U. Ore. .Jan. Hi. iJi
A l. tur inilli-atin- nii-K- r- -
f..i-- . .1 tml-t- finii tl II l!:.rrp
rod ilialir. wlio illfl.pl

d from his home here a week
ago, leaving two notes suKUfsting
That he planned to end his hie.

A plan to drown himself over
the side of. t lie Admiral I Sanson.

passenger steamer. is
illdie.ited ill the lell.-- lee.-ive- to-

day. I'oliee h:ive determined (hat
after h aving the suicide not. s last
week. Haines saikd for San I'r.in-t-ist-- o

on the steamer.

SMITH TO BROADCAST

MOW YOl:l". Jan.
Coast Ii. '..iet hookup ot ill. radio
stations, with VK.r of York
as the key station, will be used
this even I nc for l.rca.lca.-- l

intr a talk by former lioveino'-Alfre-

i:. Su.ilh. Ib will b.rin lo
sp-.- .k 'l.i O'.'l.v-l- i c:'...---

Mr. Kii.ilh has nut revealed Ihe
lo,uc of his lalK or the reison tor
a.l.lrosiiii,. a messaue lo tile coun-
try. The arian.i'iiicnls were ina.le
by Ihe Democratic national

J,
Iili'rcases

rfillTI.AMl, oic. .Ian. 1,1.

After dwindlinu ilowe. for a
week or more lo from two to
cases a da.i, itu'liu'tra today ap-

peared lo be on the Increase aaia.
when thirteen new cases were re-

ported to the city health offic.

A Sour
Stomach
In the same time it takes a dose of

soda to brine a little temporary relief
of c:is and sour stomach, l'hillipH
Milk of Alajrnesia has acidity coai- -

pletely checked, and tho digestive
organs all tranqttilized. Oifeo you

: tried this form of relief you will
ceane to worry aboub your diet and

perienee a new freedom in eating,
JI'his I'nt preparation is iust

as pood for cluldren, too. use it when- -

ever coated tonguo or fetid breath

! i

i r

r.

about Sa2.500.0O0 .Cu;t:c:iai laTaU
wiil be added to the Vatican

including a inagnif.wnt
villa and a park lour mile around.

Whether the popes will decide
!now lo end their on-
floorlent to the Yatlcr.u grounds.
aa a p.otetst Lains confiscation
und annulmenf temporal power,
has not heen anitotim-ed-

IVofesBor Mhvt, the "myst ir" of
Htibokf N. J . pitiicis all sorts of '

trouble for
There will he an epiilemic of

in the prin.
It will he a fortunate year fur

females, by whit h he means hu
man leiiiales, presumably.

A great fire or explosion Is com-in-- ;

to Washington aud "newspaoer
editor:; bhould take extra

for fear of reat lawsuits."
AstioInKer. "mysticrt." soothsay- -

' rH unu Proptiets are compelled to
nr,'UI(t ':agroeardo tilings, la or-

Telt u liia "Y',, lo,,k w?" nn1,

:'e pays nt attention. Hay to him,
y mr iure uwi jtcmi nuvio

,a caiieer, you win iniercHi nun.

If your Utile boy isn't heavy
.inouui In beiomp a cnaminon lui.e
(,K1Ur, muke liim. a ImnkBr.

Natlonnl Links In N'cw York r'lv
...........1 . v 1 I 1.1

un( $af, ami ijlja i. .livirtetuK. Hdilld
11 ,0'io.oou lu surplus and prnttl.

ScreenIjfe
In

Hollywood--.
By WAOE WERNER

1I0I.LVWO01), Cal. Importa-
tion of foreign liim players hasn't
been iilto.wtlier halted by tho
growing popularity of a screen
that speaks hmglish, hu f. vcty
evidtfiit that pro-
ducers are wmiva
m o r e dincretion
in picking their trl ,: w 'ij
imiiortatlons.

One of Ihe most
recent arrhals
fro m (lermany. St&
the yotithtul fiit.t
Harlt), surprises
(hosff who meet v.
ht:r by conversing .1,-- 1

fhienily in

a trace of accent.
Sbo knows Hie Dita Parlo
language so well, in tact, that she
lefers to Iler fluency us being nier -

ly an academic proficiency wliicli
will have to Lo rounded out and
colored wlih slangy Americanisms
iiulore It will sound really natural.
Maui-ie- Chevalier, Hie French

star, opposliu whom she will
make her nrst talking picture u;--

pearance, will doubtless lielp her
out there, for lie knows more
American slaiiK than many Ameri-
cans.

Gastronomic Drama
Picture ners probably look upon

eating scenes us tho least emo-
tional moments of the movies, tin
tlto set during production, how-

ever, breakfasts and banquets
arouse more genuine emotion than
crying scenes.

The emotional reaction of the ex-
tra who has been underfed for
weeks is naturally one of joy and
deep content when, day after day,
ha is ordered to eat and eat until
the director is satisfied that the
family reunion dinner, or whatever
it. happens to be. has been prop-
erly filmed from all angles. The
property boys, however, lo whom
falls the task of washing dishes
and setting the tables anew after
each "take," hate eating scones
with passionate sincerity. Some- -

times, it ne dish wusmii; is too
long drawn out. thev no bolshevik
and secietly smash cups ami sail- -

eei s.

Keel.--, of ltntcs.
un the other hand, it is possible

to find motion picture ;mers as
long ami unspet:tacu!arly prosper- -

ohm as in the fields of railroading
or banking. There is fitiy Oliver,
fur example, who left the .ta--:-

in Hims to try tho d

movies. He estimates he has phty-e- d

Ifdi sheriffs all cattle rustlers,
-- S miners, 311 ranchers, 'JO fathers,
ID elevator operators, eight detec
tives, five traveling salesmen, four'
tniin ennduetors and many other
characters shu e then. At no time!
has his screen salary been fabu- -

lously large; on the other hand.
his earnings have been as regular!
for !!! years as If one man had
owned the movie Industry alt tint

' Your money back if not relieved
by one swallow of (

crew, hut intereiitiuK to talk to.
ik most "worker" they have

,, . ,.,(.! ihm nil om- -

,.r-- , mix iiifinc-uif- ,
m rve ana a, uood puhitcity tnun.

jJW'lKiiiK l thlr itni:t thi--

think iiothliiK of liolaml Iji w.
hut th-- think Chivwi known his

j Hiuff. und UoIoh-- U-- It to in "m.- -

buuy'a fool."
e Kt aeveral "chme-ups- " of!

Uolor M. Sbe Iri very cood lookltilf,
In Kpltt of the heavy make-uu- .

!"d H h T heauty, her fact

"'' would expect. Sh.. is Maying
at the HlKhlands, rid en bark and
irth In a royal limouHine, with a
chauffeur and her very aedaie
looking .Mexican maid. In

of repose her face J rather
aad. i'erhaiis nhe can't entirely
forget lu-- l Kin, who died ahma in
I'ariH, calling for her to come.

Heautiful unny weather down
here, only 125 milen from San
I'ranclsco but a great chatigc In
climate, (.'arm) has grown ama.- -

incly nliu-- our last vlxll. anil ha a
real num parking iirohu-m- . liullil-- i

j Iiik In now golni? down t tic ('nrmi-- l
'

j valley. Tht ii' always wax anil Mill
llH miliwllilni; nmuMliKly IliKh lirow j

and yia and innkr-- ,
li.dli'V.. ahout lh( lai-ii- Onn oan
wtdl lllidiTHtanil how It appf-ali'i- l

to Alm!i .l. 'hi.Hoii. who wax al- -

wiiyn an a firm and only an
revangehst by the aet 'dent of mar ,

riage. .
Then are three lan;e

courses near here. At I'el.hle
Heach where the course was laid
out by II. Chandler Kk.iii, ihe na- -

tfonal aniaieur will he held thin '

next rail. This will he one of the
hlKBeHt MiortliiK evenls ever slaved
in Hie wesl. Hole! ae.ojiimoila-lln- n

fin ii.'.. ......I ..i' '"... .... ... 7 . ": " . inn (.an nas a
piaee iier but Is now in Iaih An
geles, where he took part in the
o.jj upm toiirmtment. He i(tiali-fie-

but failed to "hIiow" In the
finals.

We played nl I'ehble Mi a- h ye- -

iiininaieiyjlrilllJI vi' ..I.,.,.. ...ir a hun
dred wand traps, it is a sporiyanil picturcH(un course, hut no
place for a "dub." We playedwith Don t'lark, onn of our own
.Medford stars, who Is here fr two
weeks, wil h Mm i, i ..

and Mm i w n . . .'

a 4,1 ou the ,'lrs. nine 1,1 I

uhoiil eunl to a 3,1 on the Med-
ford eolirue. some Kelt, on ihe
short seventh a inliHhlo sbol lo. a
(treen, stuck oul lu ihe ocean, he
cine wkii.ii six inches of miikluua hole in one. lie Rot an easy Iwo

which Is one better Ihan (ieoraeVon Klin did the Inst time we saw!
blm win the California champion.

R. W. It.

FATAL FOR GIRL

jM.HlIQIIJOltgru, N. M , Jan.
111. (!') A coroner's Jury Is In

HelenVcsligutlllR1 the (lentil ot
Haskow. 18, of at the
New Mexico Kill's elfare home,
after an Injection ot iwlllcbt
sleep' Is sa d to have been Riven
to six Kills who had heen cap-
tured lifter an escape from the
Institution.

Kay filaves, ono of tho six,
churned that they had all been
given the Injection after theywere returned to the home. Thev
wero then placed In solitary con- -
flnement on hrend ami water
diet.

Other grl who were among the
slx.aald that .Miss Hankow had
seemed In good health when they
wero captured lust Friday, but
that all of them were eh k and

""ril'r "'f Injection. "
rhn alii was reported to have

died of heart failure, but an in-

quiry into the death was started
at the institution of her father.

Miss Itertha Lips, superinten-
dent iff the home, testified at the
inquest yesterday that the girls
were given "twilight sleep' ln.ee- - a

"cxtiftH " Doloirs iv KvanKellnf
and tin opposite lnr In taken
by a comely youiiff man with
cutt featfTrcH ami wavy black hair,
by the name of Roland Drew. On
the Mhort-- uf I't. I.0I..1M, they have
;jeciftl ho vllhtno of tlramj J'ich,

jand i;vunnclln('M exiculve farm
'home, Anne Hatha-- I
way's cottiiL'o in u thatched roof
end cut vim;' e:hl-H- Thore are
i;iilb h HoldieiM In r1! coalM, look- -

In liki a detachment (f the Mexi-
can army, farinein In tbree-cor- -
nered liatH, and wool torklnKH,
with two- - heek-- wooden carta.
chunky farm hornet and larRo
faniincH nl M.'Xlcin tlilldren.

The principal hi urn yeHtertlay
wan a folk dunce by Oolorcn
Oe liio. direcUd by Carewe In his
whlt riding lirfcilici, tan ildlm;
boots, n ml a leather crop. Catewe
Ih hald to havn Indian blood and
look it. II" t a thii k net, bull-nec- k

man, with at roue rather
coai-H- faturcH, a thick mop of
h:ilr, turnlnn Hiay, mid a milk
chocolate complexion. J. H

to be in love with JjuIoich.
and pbinnliiK to aaauuiH the role of
bridegroom In the near future.
Oolorcn iwetniy tcfured a dlvon--
and a few montliH ago her

Mt'xlcnn huMuuid died In I'uiIh
frojii ,lood poison Iiik. Ills dWnirl
wish w.s ... 1...1

. '" t

nun a i.'ficeritut eahle. liul
found it ImpoKHible to leave llolly- -
woi.d. t arewe ham!etl the scene
with gloves. -- vrry tjtilet and gen-
tle lu his manner, and very com- -
Pi nieniaiy to the principals. A
vllbun r(.n,:i f..ii,. ......i ...... .i" - "'" itm iiuin-i--
and I he extras enjoyed a hanuuet

tof real food, includlm? silos ..t
roasl piB mi i,,.,. Hlxzllnn nearbyon llu-l- spits, in anolher corner
of Hie "set" an old man, without
teeth, known as i:i iiiiIi.ii. Huuatted
aitaln-'- t and ttdtl huntlmr
stories t a l.a. k of children Ka.h- -

ereil in a circle about lll.Ml. (ir 1,1.1- -
pa uvea III Hollywood, and smokes
a plie Ii, the howl
of which slnnul.lerH the butt end
of a rta-ur-. ,

The hotel In w hl. h we are slay,linn Is crowded Willi movie men
from the technical' department,
electricians, cameramen, ctc
I!?';'' " inlber lv roimh Innklnir

AT EUGENE MEET

Oh-- O It KO.ON,
niHlK.SMJ. Jan. III. (.Special. )

Intensive itu.ly of chamber of com-
merce nrobleios peculiar to Ore-so- n

will be the main work at the
unnuiil school ror chamber of com-mer-

Hecielaries at the I nlversllyof OroKon. March IS lo 2.1, It Is
announced by David Kuvllle.
dean of the school of business ad-
ministration. Under the direction
of Ted' Maker, Medford, who Is
president ot tho stale association
of chamber secretaries, n compre-
hensive proKram Is already being
worked out.

An expert technical speaker will
be on band lo lead many of the
discussions. An effort Is being
made In oblalu James A.' Kurd,
secrelaity of the Spokane chamber,
who Is regarded as an outstanding
authority In (his Hoe. un.i II lu un
Planned lo have several oilier.... .. .. ... .' '

in i.ir me various ionics
that will onto up.

Card of. Thank.
Wo wish to expre.vH our deep

matilude and appreciation to the
many friends who extended o tpt
their kind sympathy and sent flow-
ers during Ihe lime of our recent
bereavement,
.1. M. Von dcr Hellen,
Mr. !n.l Mrs. Wm, Von dcr Helln.
Mr. ami .Mrs. fail Von tier ilellen,
Mr. and Mis. Ceo. Von tier Ilellen.
Mr. and Mrs. IMw A. Kvauson. ami

l'amilii- L'!H!

May Lead Ui Incumtiila
The chief danger in this epi-

demic Is after .1 rm attack. Then,
m re than ever, llit slightest cold
may to hiuiu-aili- pneumonia,
nr a eeninl and nn-r- severe ease
nf fin.

Kl.i always the
stun, a n tips'. l m dif
tinfi .uoibl. . be aoo!.

it so oft-- tiie
digitioti ami is retards recov-r-

i'.ut if a fresh cold comtv-t- don't
let lie ei lid kei'tt It over nig hi.
.Iut riili Vii-- 00 l in, a and
ehest at A il is applied

k- - ean he ue. free-
ly ami 1.1 ten. wlih mi fear uf up.

:tin- - a drlleatf
a, twi. ways at .,nee thmh

aiiSi.i Iretl and in ha let! t In epir K

In- eoi a ml avoid S'Tlmis
Ami. vf eopi-se-

. it is
hist :riod f.ir adalis.

Fred Cottfrled Amos Turnbow
GOTTFRIED & TURNBOW
Expert plumbing, heating and

sheet metal repar shop.
We specialize on service at reas-

onable prices. No job too small.
219 N. Grape St. Phone 574

The title to your property
may look good it prob-

ably was good once, but
is it now? Perhaps it has
been impaired by incor-

rect figures in deeds,
misrepresentations, wills

wrongly drawn. If you
insuie the title these or
other defects will come to

light and can be correct-

ed, and you will be pro-

tected permanently.

Jackson County
Abstract to.

121 East Slith rhone 41

UANO HOLLYSTM. PHOMl 9 A A.

A Complete Cleanikg amd
Dyeing sepvicb

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

rr;
3 YoV WOllieil SI. 95T
r:

: : 1 jgyT7j
-7 JJl''

nr.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phono 105 ' 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon
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By BUD FISHER

per --

n(& r

w Vif.

to usi 111 any
'lo not know whrtiU'r it Ih or is.
Ilot w,ufui tory as a dark ..loriiiK

(for fcruy hair. lli-i- Is die
lake II or li'iivo ii. hut if you lo
uso It, your
incn wiih It. You may addifssl
your coiiimunli .i'loii 10 the iron
and Tea club in care of he slnllr.n
t w hich yim are IKtenlnu. The

' formula- - for the wash as Kiv.'n l.v
our reader is: Dissolve In a pint

ordinary black tea n piece nf
conner.is (that lion kulnh..ie n..i
copper) the size of a kernel or
corn. The reader did not sav how
often to : Iv Mils in Hie hair
fse your own Judciiienl. The more
frciuenlly, the darker the color II

will Impart lo the Kray hair. I

suppose.
(Copyright. .John F. Dille Co.)

i nii'i,wt r i Jk r tin finwj

'

I'll llate to lie n liry enforcement
offli(M' an' not know which vuiy
lo turn. Thcr's no iiucslioit ahoul

t'oolldw's lliaklll' kiniiI
llfler lie steps (limn nn' out, but
I doubt if he's lieiird from.

( Copyright. John V. mile Co.)

Brisbane'sToday
(Continued from Pago One.)

Bengers ovei hoard on land or water
is not known.

lu 19-- 8 foreign countries bought
from us $fi.lJ!i,i:iL',ouO worth "f
jioods. We bought from them ?1
Tilll.ODO.OuO less than we sold. A
billion trade balance In our tavor.

However, wo exported S'il
mmo gold tlian w Imported,

and that is not so eomiorLng.
Strangely, gold ownership proves a
mi t inn's prosperity, aa excessive
whtakar3 once proved a1 doctor's
importance.

How much n favorable trade hal--

ance really means la hard to say. j

The balance of trade favored
France for tho lirst time in a lo.ig
while and then the Krench revolt!--
tion broko out.'

Fortunately, we cannot have any
rovolullnit here with L'a.ooo.OtM au-

tomobiles, almost aa many radio
sets, vacuum cleaners, electric
washing machines, etc. j

Dispatches from Home announce
settlement, dragging since the'

It Is reported that
lo the pope by way of

.000.000.000 lire, eqtii

I hi lif'WKiiapoi H Mincfl I Hcooperi
liul my arlli li- - oonlalncil the

euslomary number of words of six
ami eiKiu pyuaoicx. 1 ou see, when
we don't know much we just have
lo use hit; wordH. otherwise Jihifn
folk may Misned thai we don't
know what we're talking about.

ou may depend upon it as a kdo.I
.working rule thai the more one

s nous a. .out a Kiven s.n.jeci 1110

simpler his lanauase will he, un.)
vl''" versa. This applies lo poll- -

eeonomics. philosophy, the law
and everythliiK, as well us lo ihed- -

P.vi.noio-;y- , or nytiene,
H lien I ituve oill my version of

Ihe liii.u's illnesi the klny's phys- -

hians had nut yel Issued a hulle- -

(in eontaluiiiK a hint of pleurisy,
enipyemo, unre-
solved pneumonia, lung a or
anvthlng definite. So I mnlTed Ii.
but anyway r beat all other

into print, and that's the main
thing.

I Imvo bt.en anxiously awaiting
Ihe flood of ironical, not to y,nv
safcri.sth- i let s apprising me nf
tin- - intfivKiiiig fact that the kin
aot hi- head wet shortly before
he fell ill. I knew litis would be
thrown up to me by people who
would profess to considerable
amuHenp-n- t ;,t my attempt to ex- -'

plain' the strange . After
long and earnest considerm ion of
the conifngency I decided that my
re.ftdmler shoubl be shtirp. short
and ttnetiuivoral. Mere it Is, and 1

warn any ore who may feel Im
pel let in offer any further argu-
ment nhout it thai I demand some
plausible explanation for the strep-to- r

tens t hut fiuures in one of
I be bullet in niven out by the
king's physicians There,! n tang-
ible fuel, an obstinate fact, t lu
pre.venee of slreptoeocein in I he
kind's t best. You've gtit to

Tor the gernw before I will
listen to any thurle.s you may wish
to of I "r concerning the effect nf
the wetting of the kins'. head.

The king is a man admired and
beloved by all the world. lie is a
good man. and quite human. Kvery- -

''ody Is happy when Ihe news abou'
his !lln;"KS seems favorable, .and
said when the bulletins suggest an-
olher setback. Hut the king Is

human, and so I insist he can't
lake cold, no mailer how severe
Ihe exposure may be. If the king
caught anything on Armistice day
or ou or about Hie time he stood
with head bared 111 a drizzle for
a considerable time. It wasn't cold,
but n respiratory Infection from
sonieone around blm.

There is no medical authority.
no health authority, in ih world.
who can produce, any evidence
whatever that any human being Is
ever made III (except fre.vtbltc)
by exposure to cold or wet such
as everybody who lives experi- -

ppa em tl t loa I Imrm iivai-- mm -
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I T. Club Committer Reports

Pntgttss.
This report has Just been filed

by a special committee of the Iron
and Tea Club:
My Dear Dr. Hratly:

I wish to thank you for your
really splendid hair restorer re-

ceipt. came across ft in our pa-
per a few weeks ago and 1 thought
"handed if I won't nlvo it a trial."
So I not some copperas (iron

and put a piece the size of
kernel of corn In a pint of Mack

leaves tne nair nice ami soft
not gummy like other dope.

and also It looks quite natural.
I am it coach In and gray

tfEDPORU MAIL fKIBCNE

piflr, Bundar, Wri!;
Pt4.li.ti! by tba

MEDFUUD miMI.su CO.

n. ra m. n

KUBCI1T W. 81' HI, Edilor
I. riLMITKB WITH. Uu.jw

.

An Independent NwiWT

tartar a4 h Mtond rlw Matter at
Orto, under Act of Mifdi it, laf. -

81B8C KIPTlUN RATES

Br Mall In Adtanc
Dally. iin Runday, jtu ..IT.r
Palir, lith Sualaj. awolli
pally, without Sunday, year

Pally, illwut Sunday, month....
Weekly Mall Tribunt, mm year . . . 2 n (t

HiruUv. dm fear Jt.uO
'

i- . ...1 ,h.,,ln A.l.lM'l.t

JuUonvllls, Central Mm, I'bueuli. Taletit, Uuld

Hill and on U'ciiari:
Paiiy. with Sunday, month $

Pally, Jthout Sunday, wnUt ''
Pally. IUmhH Sunday, dm year f "n
Paly, with Sunday, one year
All terns, eab In adiance.

WBMBKR OF TUB ARfHtTIATED PRE88
Heeelilnc Full LeaI Wire Rmlra

The Auoclaled J'rwi U eielwlfrly etiiltlfd to

the u for publication of all nea dUpatehrt
credited to It or ittierwt credited In thu imuv.
knd alao to the local xwmt oulilUM herein.

All rlftili tor nublleatloo of pedal UpatdM
herein art alao reserttd

Officii) paper of the Tlty of MedTurd. ,
ttfrlelal paper of Jaetwn tuuniy.

wn dally arrruc rlreuiatioo for tlx noiithi
rndlnf Oct. 1, IH2H, 4138.

Adrertlstne Reprenentatlte
M. C MutJENSKS k tuMI'AVT

Offtcei In New York. Chlavo, Iwrnli, Ban

franclieo. Un Ancele. fleattla. Portland.

,

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

O! the Oelsha Klrla of Japan,
und the (looa Kliia tf home.

HobhiH Deuel ban returned from
tbo metropolis with a cream col-

ored hat, lined with the Insidt! of
a coffin, and which reprcHenla an
tiutlay ami layout of at leant four
tier of dry wood. If any.

The aettKon for frcwh air fiends
Im about over, thank pood new !

This fipecien dewlreH everybody but
themaelvea and refrig-
erated, and a atove rudlatinK heat
and good cheer, haa the khiik; ef-

fect on their Inner mtturcH uh a
Haloon had upon Carrie NaLlon,

AND IT'S Il.f.
tSF. KxillllllH!')

SAI.KM, Ore.. Jan. 14.

Oregon's legitimate convened
today in Its tlilrty-flfl- h ses-

sion.

The first robin showod up Hun-da- y

on the Univ. clubnkl campua,
coming from tho liatmy south to
fact) tho rlgora of the winter, and
Ihe nirguns uf kids. Ho is an early
bird, but as yet has got no rhdi
worm.

Several nf tho (lalhhevlkl ate
becoming adept at tapping cig-

arettes on their thumbnails.
'

Anyone having a burro that
brays nights, can sell same to the
undersigned, as It Is desired to
pasture him adjacent to the owner
of a hound that hays all night.

XO II A STY CttNCI.VSIO.V
lljakevlew K(iinliier)

VHIi his skull Iraciured,
Ills chest smashed, his left
leu broken, and his body u
niasn of bruises, an fanlilentl-fle- d

man was found uncon-
scious beside his wrecked
nuto. It looked very much
like an accident to thu county
officials.

A cold has settlodln tho eyo of
a prominent citizen, Teiivlnff a red
murk about the also of u Krench
heel.

The lcKisiature has been In ses-

sion two (tuys. If there is anybody
in the stuto who Is not convinced
by their deeds to dale, that they
should ho abullshed without fur-
ther notice, he should bo sent to
tho legislature.

A man wearing dawn-gre- y spats,
chewing tobacco, duly noted Virile
on one end, was the verdict of the
jury.

Ml A II.WVI..OIT
(Unnsas City Slur)

AFTIJK this date I am re-

sponsible for debts incurred
by mjself only. C. T. llenson,
0,1 fl Armour blvd.

1 HAVK always worked and
tnnld my own bills. Mrs. C. T.
llenson, 3629 lllnhlniid.

Jim Kerne, a tiller of tho C.
Point district, was in Mon. eve.
He had the tax situation by the
nape of the neck and the seat of
tho panta, looking for some e'acu
to throw It.

; TH1IUTI-- ; TO A
(Kiiiporln, Kan., (ia'ttc)

The Frith home, thu Frith social
standards touched every member
of this butterfly swunn. For Mrs.
J. Harvey Frith who probably in
her whole life never cared much
ahout the difference between an
ace and a two spot, .Mrs. Frith
knew about youth and always
knew when It should get In at
night. Also she knew with tin
understanding heart and nn un- - i

falling sense, of humor. Hence Mhe
waa a tower of strength lu other
homea In that neighborhood
Kverybody knew that J. Harvey
Yith waa the town's foremost

aeholar, that he carried a degree
from Oxford and that he read
(Ireek as easily as he read The
London Times. That was kooiI in
know, hut the neighborhood
HHld: j

"You come home when the Frith
girls come." And 11 o'clock clos- -

Ing for parties was established in
that crowd.

4
; Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many

friends for their sympathy and
kindness during tho Illness and
death of our dear father and grand-
father: also wish to thank the Ne- -

vita chapter of the Masonic, order
and other friends for the beautiful
floral offerings; iiImo wish to thank
those who furnished th rouwl an'
tho care, and Jtev. Johnston and
Hev. Itranham for their kindly
words of our dear fulher. To all!
these we extend our heartfelt
thtnkfl. Mr. and Mrs: Jack Iees

and Family. 2 If 6'

signals need of 11 sweetener.
cians will tell you that every sjoon- - jjj
1 til 01 uiiiijiM iM i lk tn iMau'ncsia.
nemr.ui.i-- inaay Liiue us volume in
ucni. ueg 1110 geuaiiie, :ne name
Phillips is important. Imitations dc

pot act tho siuncl

HILLIPS

of Magnesia

Til I'ri a 1 3.1.' l.'f 41'9 iViimNif

r aske tiM

..M, m.m, im ,,r. r.c.u.eu am, oegan us.ng ii on my hatr. (lfty8 of !:irHmtdi. of the questionsrlsb.e physieh.n at the . home. d behold every gray hair h.is llPtwmMl tll0 ,,optt represenling thea tcr they had disturbed "the vnnMied as though by magic. And riltnr, church, and the govern-whol-
Institution and It was f cans' the beputy of it Is, this tea nml'mpi ne i ,H i.

nun mvy migiu injure incm-jiio-

selves." and tPHWiTHOXINThe Inquest was continued tint II

jtotbiv.

I BuT "rH

MUTT AND JEFF Ima Figured He Was Handed a Compliment
TMCRC WAJ MSTHIM& UjftOMS VVieLL, ItT'S t I "x'lMA JuiT TLI.IM& I e All,T ,n RAT.L I rr- - r-- r. "

ABo1" scmUiwg rAy B(joTt(c(il PRttoCMr OF m OM l WAY, MUTT h wAS S.LLV w FACT, . TOeAT

oam He. HESITATED
THAT BANK WONT GGrjTUCMUM: To SCMtj VCW IM TrACrec. J I 'I CLOAMGD

IMA TltAT MG VG RV' VRV S THLOAN ANV Arr--L---- BAMte PReSITJeAjTr ) .
JACK. He'!. KnM 7 I'A HARTj.HA(6TD ) ( COUISTCOOSUV. CMC.
u,(iDrHLct hk. IffXTri I . . . -- Z- I UtiAiMiirrs

IM HCRG ' 7T TOV TO
MCGoTtATC A L0M OP
OMC HuMtjRCD BUClci,

nTWiEcSSSESKa JCFF.
Ti A XI 17 rCWKT- -

JJUiXX. tit

t

. feSf: SB I owiiiue mam. -- , .

r f?2 ftr-l- n V ima' M 1

fill 4 V M

Hj 't

ii. H C r f . .9wmt T.. .v . ,. r T


